
Chigwell Climate Action Working Group

Tuesday 4th Jan  uary 2022, 5-6pm

Zoom:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85704871446?pwd=bUJWRk13bFZBZENMcnNsNUVDN3NGZz09

Meeting ID: 857 0487 1446
Passcode: 344309

‘The purpose of the Working Group is to help Chigwell combat the twin emergencies of climate change and
biodiversity loss, and specifically to help Chigwell reach its stated carbon emissions target of Net Zero by 2030.’

Minutes (final)
1. People

a. Present: Erika Skingsley, Chris Lord, Richard Coates, Lisa Morgan, Naveed
Akhtar, Alan Lion

b. Apologies: Lee Scott

2. Matters arising

a. Poster for parish noticeboards (Erika Skingsley)
Erika to draft some ideas and email them round the group

3. Discussion of the draft report for the full council meeting on January 12th

a. Carbon audit

i. Richard Coates - very important to get it verified

ii. Naveed Akhtar - para 2.2.2 (on overnight streetlights) too strong - now
reworded

iii. Overall the report was agreed by the group. Chris Lord to send to the
clerk for the full council meeting on January 12th

b. Next steps

i. Agreed to add to the report the suggestion that we have a one-off
two-hour brainstorming session for the CCAWG, together with parish and
district councillors, to produce a clear plan. Chris Lord to add this

ii. Alan Lion - working already with churches and the synagogue. Needs to
extend this to other faiths

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85704871446?pwd=bUJWRk13bFZBZENMcnNsNUVDN3NGZz09


iii. Transport is a key area:

1. EV charging points: Chris Lord to ask Stephen Lloyd-Jones
about his work on siting these

2. Erika Skingsley - 2.5.1.2.1 (transport) - needs to be more specific
on buses. Alan Lion - yes - there’s very little north-south transport
- planners just assume that being near a tube station is fully
sustainable

3. Erika Skingsley - should there be charging points for electric
bikes?

4. Essex County Council’s Climate Action Fund
(https://www.essex.gov.uk/leisure-culture-local-heritage/culture-and-communities - scroll
down to the relevant section)

a. Should we make an application? If so, for what?
Not discussed

5. Date of our March meeting
Chris Lord to send round a doodle poll

https://www.essex.gov.uk/leisure-culture-local-heritage/culture-and-communities

